Moringa
Miracle Tree
Impact Pager

Goal
In 2015 The Hunger Project received almost 1.2 million euros from the Dutch Postcode Lottery specifically
to fund the expansion of a moringa tree program in Benin to Ethiopia, Malawi and Uganda. The moringa
tree has nutritional leaves and multifunctional seeds, and is a good starting point for conversations
about malnutrition. The program ran in 17 rural areas known as ‘epicenters’, and mobilized the 395.000
inhabitants to engage in learning about healthy eating and why good nutrition is so important for women
who are pregnant, breastfeeding and have young children.

Our approach

Key results
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We took a
step
approach:
KNOWING

1

EATING
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Supported the cultivation
of moringa trees and more
diversified crops.

Encouraged families, particularly
mothers and young children,
to consume moringa and other
healthy foods.

The ‘miracle’ moringa tree is:
.
.
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million

76,000
76,000 people received
a moringa seedling, and
learned how to prevent
malnutrition.

Provided information about moringa
and the importance of healthy eating,
especially in the first 1000 days of life.

GROWING

7

full of goodness: the leaves contain over 90 nutrients including vitamin A, B and
C, iron and magnesium
fast-growing: leaves can be harvested after six months
drought-resistant
a source of shade for crops such as coffee
a source of humidity and nutritional value for the soil
a good investment: 2 moringa trees provide enough leaves for up to 15 people

Information on healthy food
and moringa reached over
7 million people through
radio, television, billboards
and village gatherings.

280

Moringa production facilities where
moringa leaves are processed into
powder for retail were built in
9 epicenters.

280 small nurseries
were developed by
families to grow their
own trees.

9

Moringa demonstration
gardens were set up in all
17 epicenters.

17

40,000 people took part
in moringa cooking
demonstrations.

40,000

Moringa products and their use
. leaves can greatly substitute vegetables like spinach or cabbage (that need more
water and contain less nutrients)

. powder can be added to any dish (rice, potatoes, maize) or liquid (tea, shake, soup)
. powder can be used as biologic fertilizer
. seeds can be used to purify water, or processed into cooking oil, or soap and skin
products

Impact
Severe hunger was mostly eradicated in all of the moringa 		
epicenters. But, since one in five households still experiences moderate
hunger, a lot of work remains to be done.
Moringa consumption increased across all epicenters, and
people are positive about the effects of moringa on their and their
children’s health. People report that children fall sick less often and
have more energy during school hours.
All 17 epicenters report an increase in prenatal visits at the local
clinic. For example, in Enemore, Ethiopia, the number of pregnant
women who attended 4 prenatal appointments went from 8 to 96% in
four years. In total, 83,700 children attended weight monitoring sessions.
The moringa program sparked entrepreneurship in communities.
For families, moringa production has turned into another source of
income generation, and 9 epicenters have started selling moringa powder
alongside products like coffee, avocado and passion fruit.

Success factors
Community-led

The moringa program was embedded in The Hunger Project’s communityled strategy for ending hunger and poverty, with inspirational village
gatherings at the core. By ‘adding’ moringa to our work on health, women
empowerment and entrepreneurship, we managed to engage the entire
village and enrich our existing programs at the same time. For example,
health workers began advising the use of moringa to breastfeeding mothers,
and nursery school feeding programs now add moringa to children’s
porridge.

Local volunteers

Local volunteers in villages received training on moringa and healthy food.
These volunteers, known as animators are The Hunger Project’s change
agents at village level. They organized their own information workshops and
hosted cooking sessions, a fun and useful way to drive the message home.

Demonstration gardens

The moringa village gatherings sparked a demand for moringa seeds and
seedlings, and demand for learning how to best grow the crop. We decided
to invest in demonstration gardens, at the communities’ request.

Challenges & lessons
Incorporate climate-smart
farming techniques
While moringa grows well in dry areas and
requires little water, they do need rain, but not
too much. All three program countries suffered
from dry spells or heavy rains – consequences
of climate change. With the technical guidance
of agricultural experts, we experimented
with shade nets, irrigation, intercropping and
soil adaptations, to protect the seedlings and
trees. The moringa program offered a good
opportunity to gain experience with climatesmart solutions for malnutrition problems.

Prioritize production

The moringa leaf and powder can both be used
in food. To make powder, the leaves are dried
and crushed with mortar and pestle. Drying
leaves requires a dust-free environment, which
is a challenge in African rural areas. When
designing the moringa processing facilities,
attention was paid to the creation of dust-free
rooms to ensure quality, but this is impossible
in people’s homes. We now know that there is a
large market for moringa products, but the main
challenge remains a steady supply of leaves. So
we should rather prioritize production than
processing.

Partner up from the start
At The Hunger Project we are not experts
in value chain development. It would have
been wise to map the demand and supply
opportunities of the local market earlier in
the program. Partnering with a (moringa)
market expert could have led to a more
sustainable business case. This experience
taught us the importance of more and
strategic partnerships to generate the most
impact in the communities.

www.thehungerproject.nl

